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AMERICAN HYlliENOPTERA. 99 
DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW HYMENOPTERA. 
BY E. T. ORESSON. 
Aga1na albipes, n. sp. 
'!i .-Uniform dark honey-yellow, · clothed with a long thin pala 
pubescence, more dense on abdomen; sparsely punctured, metathorax 
closely and rather coarsely reticulated; m.andibles pale, with black tips 
and long hairs; pal pi pale; antennre yellowish-white, scape with long 
hairs; winJ?S pale yellowish-byaline, marginal cell with a fuscous cloud, 
rather narrow, about equal in length with the stigma, truncate at tip; 
second submarginal cell subtriangular, the third subquadrate, slightly 
narrowed beneath; le11:s entire ly yellowish-white, clothed with a long 
whitish pubescence; abdomen more or less ting ed with fuscous, ovate, 
petiolate, the petiole long, much swollen beyond the middle, strongly 
and rather closely punctured, the apex strongly constricted. Length 
5-5½ lines. 
Three '!i specimens. Nevada. 
Stizus nevadensis, n. sp . 
'!i .-Black; middle ot face, clypeus, labrurn , mandibles except 
tips, anterior orbit~ ending in two dots within the ocelli, tubercles, 
narrow posterior margin of prothorax, soruetirnes narrow line over 
teg ulre and a band or two spots on scutellum, both sometimes wanting, 
yellow; base of an tenure ferruginous; tegulate dull honey-yellow, with 
a yellow spot anteriorly; thorax with a very short, dense, changeable 
pile; wings pule yellowish-fuscous, lllarµ;inal cell darker, costa more 
deeply tinged with yellow; legs ferruginous, sometimes more or le,, 
black at base, anterior femora beneath, four anterior tibire exteriorly, 
and base of posterior tibire, yellow; abdomen shining, pale yellow 
above, base of first segment, and basal and apical margin of all the 
segments narrowly black; on each side of first segment anteriorly an 
oblique, generally bifurcate black mark; ante rior ruargiu of second 
segment more or Jes undulate, and on each side anteriorly a rounded 
bhwk spot; a short, oblique, black line on each side of second and 
third, und sometimes fourth, segments posteriorly; the yellow band 011 
fifth, and sometirues fourth, deeply indented with black on each side 
anteriorly; six segment with a large, transverse, yellow mark; apical 
segment black, tipped with ferruginous, the anal spine rather long 
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and acute _; somet imes the base of secon d segment is ferruginous; 
vent er black, sornetimes varied with ferruginous, a yellow band 011 
posterio r margin of second segme nt deeply indented lat era lly. thr ee 
following segments with a lateral yellow lin e or spot . Length 10-12 
line s. 
Th ree specimens. Nevada. The prevailing color cf the dors:il 
~egments of the abdomen is pale yellow, the band occupy ing nearly the 
entire widt h of the segment, leavi ng on ly a narr ow black margin at 
base and apex; the basal margin of the yellow on first seg 111ent is 
more or less sinu ous. 
Vespa occidcntalis. n. sp . 
SJ .-Black; clypeus, mandibles exce pt tips, large trianf(ular mark 
on front, anterior orbits filling the sinu s, broad posterior orbi t:, scape 
in front , large elongated mark on eac h side of prothorax in front of 
tegu lm, a triangu lar spot Leneath wings, two large tran sverse spots 011 
scutcllum, band on postscutcllum in terrupted medially, sometimes two 
spots on metathorax, and genera lly two small spots on me othorax 
posteriorly, lemon yellow; clypeus rat her broader than long, with a 
black dot on middle, the apex broadly .and rather deeply cmarg inatc d , 
th e lateral a11glcs prominent; eyes aud base of mandibles cont iguous ; 
tegu l::e ye llow, pupilled with black or br own; wings pale foscous, legs 
lemon-ye llow, base of femo ra more or less black; abdome n leruon-
yellow, first segment with a black spot on eac h side anteriorly, not 
enclosed, and a large triangu lar one on the middle; base of second 
11nd t he three following segwents more or less broadly bla ck, <leeply 
ind enting the ye llow medially, and wit h a black spot on each side of' 
th e middle; apica l segment black wit!, a lar ge triangular black spot 
Oil each si<le; venter yellow, with a transverse black spot on each side. 
second segment broadly black at base, confluent with th e latcrn l hla ck 
spot, the yellow band occupying the apical half of this seg ment divi<lecl 
by a black medium str ipe. Length 8¼ lin es. 
'ii .- Resembles the SJ in markings, except that the apical yellow 
band s ou second and th ree following seg ments are much na1Tower and 
acutely inrlented medially and squa rely Oil each side of the ruiddle , the 
bla ck spots not enc losed. Length 6 lines. 
Th ree 2 i spec imens. Collected in Nevada by Dr . H . C. Yarrow , 
and in New :Mex ico by Mr. Henshaw. .Disting uished at once from 
germauica by the scape of ant P.nnre being yellow bene
0
ath and by the 
different orn amen tation of th e first abdominal seg ment. 
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Agaposte1non melli ve ntris, n. sp. 
<_? .-Golden-green, very den sely punctured , cloth ed with a pale 
ochraceous pubescence; anterior mar gin of clypeus, and mandibles, 
except tips which are black, yellow; antr::nnre black, scape at base and 
beneath pale yel low, flagellum testaceous beneath; metuthorax coarsely 
reticu lated, sometimes ting ed with blue, the truncat e ap ex enc losed by 
near ly semicircular carina; tegulre pale yellow; wings pale yellowish-
hyalin e, nervin es pale, legs yellowish with pale oehraceons pubescence, 
coxre and base of femora black, more or less tinged with green; 
abdomen ovate, clothed above wit h a short pale sericeons pile, very 
d,rnse at base of the segments, the fourth segment has a narrow black 
band acro ss the middle and the following segments more or less tinged 
with bla ck; ben eath, the apica l segments are wore or less blackish. 
L ength 4J lin es. 
Thr eP. spec imens. Easily recognized by the green h ead and thorax 
and the fol vous abdon1en. 
Halictns trizonatus, n. sp. 
<_?.-Bla ck; finely, not densely punctured, cluthed with a pale 
gri ·eou pubescence, more dense on face, cheeks, sides of thorax , 
postscute llum and sides of metathorax; scute llum shinin g; enc losed 
space at base of metathorax finely , longitudinally rug;ose; tegu lre brown; 
win gs hyaline, tinged with yellow , veins honey-yellow , subcost:il nerve 
Llac:k; legs black , with short dense 11;risenns pub esce nce; abdomen 
rather short ovate, convex, smoot h and shining-, base and sides with 
a long thin gr iseous pubescence , ba,e of seuond, third and fourth 
sei:rments each with a broad band of short dense white pube scence; 
anal rima fulvous. Length 4½ lin eR. 
One spec imen. Collected in Nevada by Dr . II . C. Yarrow. 
No1nia uevadeusis, n. sp. 
9 .-Head and thorax black, rat her densely clothed with a short 
ochraceous pubescence; three or four basal j oints of antennre and 
sometimes the middle of face and rlypeus , fulvous; scut ellum and 
metath orax fulvo-ferrnginous; on side of thorax the pub escence is 
long and dense, and short and dense on anterior part of mesothorax, 
on posteri or margin and on postscntell um; basal space of rueta thorax 
enclosed by a well defined carina, and longitudin a lly rugose; tegu lre 
pale hon ey-yellow; wings yellowish, with apical margin broadly fuligi-
nous; legs fulvous , with dense ochraceous pubescenc e ; abdom en ful-
vous, apical margin of the segments depressed, pale , and fringed with 
oc:hraceous pubescenc e; venter fringed with long ochraceous pubes-
cence. Length 5½ lines. 
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!, .-Less robust and more densely pubescent, especially on the 
face; posterior femora much swollen and curved, the tibire dilated in-
wardly at tip, which has a short obtuse tooth, the margin above rather 
deeply emarginate; middle of first and second abdominal segments 
deeply and transversely excavated, the third less deeply so; fourth 
and fifth segments except apical margin, black, the third sometimes 
tinged with black. Length 5-5½ lines. 
Eight !, 9 specimens. Collected in Nevada by Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 
The pubescence is doubtless much faded from being long immersed 
in alcohol. 
lUelissodes nevadensis, n. sp. 
!, .-Black, densely clothed with a long ochraceous pubescence; 
clypeus, labrum and spot on base of mandibles white; mandibles with 
pale fulvous Rtripe to tips; antennre reaching beyond ruetathorax, 
black, scape densely pubescent; the pubescence on legs more yellowish, 
shading into brown on the tarsi; abdomen clothed with short black 
pubescence, that on first se~ment entirely ochraceous, a band on base 
of second segment, another near apex and also near apex of third and 
fourth segments of short dense pale ochraceous pubescence, sometimes 
there are indication . of a band near apex of fifth segment; venter 
fringed with pale pubescence. Length 6½-8 lines. 
Twenty speciruens. Collected in Nevada by Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 
B01nbus nevadeusis, n. sp. 
9 .-Black; thorax above and three basal segments of abdomen 
above, clothed with a dense yellowish pubescence; wings black or dark 
fuliginous, legs clothed with black pubescence. Length 9 lines. 
!, .-Like the 9 except that the pubescence of the face and bead 
above is yellowish; the face naITower and the eyes much larger, 
antennre longer, etc. Length 8 lines. 
Three !, 9 specim!!ns. Collected in Nevada by Dr. H. C. Yarrow , 
and in Arizona by Mr. Henshaw. 
